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Determinants of Willingness to Pay for Community Health 
Insurance Among Commercial Motorcyclists in Kampala 
City, Uganda: A Contingency Valuation Study 

Background: To assess determinants of Willingness to Pay (WTP) for Community Health 
Insurance (CHI) among commercial motorcyclists (Boda boda riders) in Kampala City, Uganda.

Methods: This is a descriptive study with a cross-sectional design. A total of 381 commercial 
motorcyclists were selected from Nakawa Division using purposive and simple random 
sampling methods. Structured interviews and contingency valuation method were used for data 
collection and measuring WTP for CHI. Data were collected in April, May and June 2019. Data 
were analyzed in SPSS software, v. 21 by multivariate regression analysis and considering at 
significance level of P<0.05. 

Results: Most of Boda boda riders had WTP for CHI (70%); 7 out of 10 commercial motorcyclists 
were willing to pay a premium of at least 70,000 UGX (20 USD).Those with at least five years 
of experience in the commercial motorcycle business were 9 times more willing to pay for CHI. 
Those with hired motorcycles and a history of involvement in a riding accident were less likely 
to pay for CHI. The other key determinants of WTP included: Being a commercial motorcyclist 
for 3 years or more, being aware of CHI, self-employment (riding own motorcycle), a history of 
payment for any form of insurance, and being single. 

Conclusion: The WTP for CHI is high among commercial motorcyclists in Kampala City. The 
WTP among these motorcyclists is determined more by individual factors and less by insurance 
scheme-related factors. The results recommend the coverage of informal sector by CHI schemes 
to increase universal health coverage in Uganda.
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1. Introduction

here is a growing attention on universal 
health coverage in the world, which aims 
to guarantee that all people have access to 
the needed and effective healthcare ser-
vices without facing financial hardship 
[1]. Health insurance is one of the mecha-

nisms for this purpose which, by periodic payments for 
episodes of illness, enable people to receive healthcare 
services when needed without high out-of-pocket pay-
ment [2]. Healthcare access is still a global challenge 
because many people cannot afford the costs of health 
services [3]. 

A National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) refers to a 
system of health insurance that covers a national popula-
tion against the costs of healthcare [4]. On March 31, 
2021, the Parliament of Uganda passed a national health 
insurance bill that outlines the general structure for a 
first-ever national social health insurance scheme in 
Uganda [5]. Private commercial health insurance exists 
only on a very small scale covering 1.2% of Uganda’s 
population, catering only to the wealthy families and 
individuals. Uganda’s health sector takes Community 
Health Insurance (CHI) as a better option for the infor-
mal sector since it gives opportunities for social partici-
pation and has relatively affordable premiums compared 
to CHI schemes [6]. Uganda has the poorest insurance 
market penetration (1%) compared to Rwanda (1%), 
Tanzania (2.3%), and Kenya (3.8%) [7]. 

There is low health insurance coverage for the com-
mercial motorcyclists in Uganda despite the existence 
of designed health insurance packages for them in the 
country with affordable premiums, Boda Boda CHI 
schemes, and other existing products that cover the 
commercial motorcyclists. For example, the group life 
insurance policy covers the commercial motorcyclists 
and their passengers in case of accidents which costs 
70,000 UGX per year (1$=3,500 UGX). There is also 
a micro-insurance product launched by Tugende which 
costs 67,608 UGX per year and provides medical cov-
erage and motor third-party insurance [8, 9]. However, 
there is no evidence available to show the willingness 
of commercial motorcyclists to pay for health insurance. 
Therefore, this study aims to assess the determinants 
(individual and scheme) and level of Willingness to Pay 
(WTP) for CHI among commercial motorcyclists in 
Kampala City, Uganda. 

2. Methods

Participants and study area

In this study, participants were commercial motorcy-
clists in Kampala City, Uganda who are smaller size mo-
torcycle rider groups. The poorly maintained city roads 
pose a serious safety threat to motorcyclists with a risk of 
being injured. They are more likely to die in a crash than 
drivers in other vehicles. 

Study design and variables

This is a descriptive study with a cross-sectional de-
sign using Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) similar 
to the ones used in two studies, one conducted on WTP 
for national health insurance fund among public servants 
in south Sudan, and other on WTP for CHI among Taxi 
drivers in Kampala City, Uganda [10, 11]. The WTP 
for CHI is the dependent variable and the independent 
variables are socio-demographic factors such as age, re-
ligious denomination, education level, marital status, du-
ration of operation in Nakawa Division by the motorcy-
clist, occupation status (whether the motorcycle belongs 
to someone else or belongs to the rider), and having a 
health insurance. 

WTP assessment tool

The CVM questionnaire was used to measure WTP 
for CHI. The CVM questions are open-ended or closed-
ended. Respondents were asked to state their maximum 
WTP for the benefit using the bidding game. In this 
game, a starting bid is made which is either accepted or 
rejected by the respondent. Depending on the answer, the 
bids were then adjusted until reaching the respondent’s 
maximum WTP. The respondents were first asked if they 
were willing to pay for CHI. Then, they were asked how 
much they were willing to pay. Those who mentioned 
a figure lower than the set premium for Boda Boda’s 
health insurance in Uganda, were further asked for the 
maximum amount of money they would pay for CHI. 
The respondents were then asked whether they were sen-
sitized about CHI and its cost. 

The stated options for respondents to select were based 
on a monthly premium of <5,000 UGX, 5,001-10,000 
UGX, 10,001-20,000 UGX, 20,001-50,000 UGX, and 
>50,000 UGX per person. Other stated preference was 
based on how often respondents were willing to pay for 
CHI: daily, weekly, monthly, and bi-monthly. The in-
terviews were administered for about 30 minutes. Data 
were collected in April, May, and June 2019. The ques-
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tionnaire was pretested among 30 Boda Boda riders at 
two stages in another division (Makindye) to determine 
the validity and reliability of the research tool.

Sampling

The sample size was determined using Krejcie and Mor-
gan (1970)’s formula, since the estimation of sample size 
was done from a finite population of commercial motor-
cyclists in Nakawa Division (n=50,000). In this regard, 
a sample size of 381 was determined. The samples were 
selected using a random sampling method. Inclusion cri-
teria were: Age 18 years, operating in Nakawa Division 
for at least half a year, and declaring a consent to partici-
pate. It was assumed that within six months, one sample 
had exposure to various risks and probable accidents as-
sociated with the business. Given that the commercial 
motorcyclists do not have specific stage points mapped 
out, in each Division parishes, a convenience sampling 
was performed by identifying a busy center within the 
division as a starting point, because these centers usually 
have more than one Boda Boda stage. 

Four research assistants were recruited and trained for 
two days for data collection. The training lasted five 
hours per session and focused on information about as-
sessing WTP, the study methods, questionnaire and inter-
view skills. They who were fluent in writing and speak-
ing English and in the local language ‘Luganda` and had 
knowledge of commercial motorcyclists operations.

Data analysis

The data were entered and analyzed in SPSS software, 
v. 21. Descriptive statistics were used to check the normal 
distribution of data. The Chi-square was used to assess 
the difference between the study variables. Both bivariate 
and multivariate regression analyses were also conduct-
ed. The significance level was set at 0.05. The dependent 
variable was considered as a continuous variable in order 
to generate more accurate outcome for analysis. Hence, a 
regression model was used to predict a continuous depen-
dent variable from a number of independent variables.

3. Results

Characteristics of participants

The socio-demographic characteristics of the partici-
pants are presented in Table 1. The majority of them 
were in the age range of 29-39 years (n=224; 58.8%), 
and were Christians (n=265; 69.6%). Almost one-third of 
them had a primary education (n=120; 31.5%) and about 

two-third of them were cohabiting (n=237; 62.2%). Al-
most 20.0%, 19.7%, 20.7% and 21.1% of them were 
operating in Nakawa Division for 6-12 months, 12-24 
months, 3-4 years, and >5 years, respectively.

WTP results

The bidding game using the CVM questionnaire re-
vealed that most of motorcyclists were willing to enroll 
in a CHI scheme (n=328, 82.6%). The majority of them 
reported WTP for CHI if the annual insurance premi-
um was 70,000 UGX (n=277; 72.7%). More than half 
of them reported that the maximum amount they were 
willing to pay was between 70,000 and 100,000 UGX 
(n=230; 60.4%). If the premium was 50,000 UGX, the 
majority of them were willing to pay (n=342, 89.8%). 
The level of WTP for CHI was found to be 70%, based 
on the proportion of commercial motorcyclists who were 
really willing to pay an amount ≥70,000 UGX which is 
the current average premium for all available Boda Boda 
CHI schemes in Uganda (Figure 1).

Individual determinants of WTP 

Few participants were in the commercial motorcy-
cling business for a year (17.8%), and the majority had 
children (n=250; 65.6%) and were employed, i.e. the 
motorcycle belonged to someone else (n=245; 64.3%). 
More than half of them had not been involved in a rid-
ing accident (n=230; 60.4%), while more than three-
quarter of them believed that they could be involved in 
a motorcycle accident anytime (n=317; 83.2%). Almost 
half of them believed that a riding accident would cost 
them 100,000 - 500,000 UGX to receive health services 
(n=174; 45.7%). More than three-quarter of the par-
ticipants had paid for some form of insurance (n=342; 
89.8%). The majority believed that CHI coverage is 
good for commercial motorcyclists (n=338; 88.7%). 
Almost half of them mentioned that insurance plans for 
commercial motorcyclists only covered treatment costs 
in case of an accident (n=184; 48.3%).

The results in Table 2 showed that work experience in 
the commercial motorcycle business increased the odds 
of WTP for CHI; the commercial motorcyclists with five 
years of experience in the business were 9 times more 
willing to pay for CHI (AOR=9.743, 95% CI: 2.118-
14.820) than those with an experience less than one year 
(AOR=1.138, 95% CI: 0.175-7.406). The employed par-
ticipants were less likely to pay for CHI (AOR=0.597, 
95% CI: 0.392-1.039). Those who had been involved in 
a motorcyclist accident were less likely to pay for CHI 
(AOR=0.786, 95% CI: 0.355-2.525). The motorcyclists 
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who had paid for any form of insurance were 4 times 
more likely to pay for CHI (AOR=4.480, 95% CI: 2.250-
8.919). Furthermore, those who believed that having 
health insurance can be good for a motorcyclist were 
4 times more likely to pay for CHI (AOR=4.398, 95% 
CI: 1.209-5.757). Single commercial motorcyclists were 
also 4 times more likely to pay for CHI (AOR=4.312, 
95% CI: 1.152-5.640). 

Insurance scheme-related determinants of WTP 

Other determinants of WTP included: being aware of 
CHI, cost of CHI, requiring to pay several times a year, 
coverage of CHI for high-cost treatments (e.g. surgery), 
affordability to pay more than 70,000 UGX for CHI, 
time-consuming process of getting CHI, accessibility of 
CHI offices, possibility of paying premiums via mobile 

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants

Variables Characteristic Frequency (n) %

Age (Y)

18-28 94 24.7

29-39 224 58.8

40-50 46 12.1

>50 17 4.4

Total 381 100.0

Religious denomination

Christianity 265 69.6

Islam
Others

116
0

30.4
0

Total 381 100.0

Education level

No formal education 101 26.5

Primary (≤7 years of education) 120 31.5

Secondary (8-11 years of education) 92 24

Secondary (12-13 years of education) 42 11.0

Post-secondary education 26 7.0

Total 381 100.0

Marital status

Married 71 18.6

Single 73 19.2

Cohabiting 237 62.2

Total 381 100.0

Duration of operation in Nakawa Division

6-12 months 76 20.0

12-24 months 75 19.7

2-3 years 23 6.0

3-4 years 79 20.7

4-5 years 47 12.3

≥5 years 81 21.3

Total 381 100.0
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applications, and catering for the needed health services 
at any time.

According to the results in Table 3, the majority of par-
ticipants were not aware of CHI for commercial motor-
cyclists (n=246; 64.6%). Most of them agreed that CHI 
was expensive (n=272; 71.4%), CHI schemes require to 
pay several times a year (n=229; 60.1%), and CHI covers 
high-cost treatments such as surgeries (n=275; 72.2%). 
However, the majority of them disagreed that CHI cost 
over 70,000 UGX was not affordable by commercial 
motorcyclists (n=263; 69%). Furthermore, the majority 
of them agreed that getting insurance is a time-consum-
ing process (n=230; 60.4%), but disagreed that CHI out-
lets (offices) were accessible (n=220; 57.7%), and that 
CHI premiums could be paid via mobile applications 
(n=296; 77.7%). A half of them agreed that the com-
mercial motorcyclists with insurance were catered for 
health services whenever they needed (n=191; 50.1%). 
Only one insurance scheme-related factor was found to 
be a significant determinant of WTP for CHI in Boda 

boda motorcyclists which was “being aware of CHI for 
commercial motorcyclists” (X2=7.103; P=0.008). Com-
pared to the motorcyclists who were not aware of the 
CHI schemas designed for them, the motorcyclists with 
awareness were willing to pay for CHI (78.5%). These 
motorcyclists were 7 times more likely to pay for CHI 
(AOR=7.518; 95% CI: 2.318-11.844) compared to those 
who were not aware of the CHI schemas. The study 
population was assumed to be homogenous and, thus, 
heterogeneity was not considered a threat to the validity 
of the results. Moreover, based on the previous studies 
[10, 11], the authors assumed that the study variables 
were non-collinear.

4. Discussion

The motorcyclists require insurance to have guaranteed 
access to quality healthcare in case of injury; they are 
more prone to accidents in Uganda. The results of this 
study showed that 7 out 10 commercial motorcyclists in 
Nakawa Division, Kampala City, Uganda were willing 

Table 2. Individual determinants of WTP for CHI

Variables Characteristic P AOR
95% CI

Lower bound Upper bound

Work experience

<1 year 0.100 1.138 0.175 7.406

1-2 years 0.195 2.797 0.591 13.236

2-3 years 0.892 3.763 0.776 7.244

3-4 years 0.003 5.500 1.185 8.536

4-5 years 0.009 7.700 1.674 10.417

≥5 years 0.030 9.743 2.118 14.820

Occupation status
Employed

0.003 0.597 0.392 1.039
Self-employed

Being involved in a 
riding accident?

Yes
0.001 0.786 0.355 2.525

No

History of payment 
for any form of 

insurance?

Yes
0.000 4.480 2.250 8.919

No

Is health insurance 
coverage good for a 
commercial motor-

cycle rider?

Yes
0.005 4.398 1.209 5.757

No

Marital status
Married 0.994 1.002 0.572 1.755

Single 0.001 4.312 1.152 5.640

AOR=Adjusted odds ratio
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Table 3. Insurance scheme-related determinants of WTP for CHI

Variables No. (%)

No. (%)

WTP

Yes (n=267) No (n=114)

Being aware of CHI for 
commercial motorcyclists?

Yes 135 35.4 106(78.5) 29(21.5)

No 246 64.6 161(65.4) 85(34.6)

X2=7.103, P=0.008

CHI is expensive

Agree 272 71.4 192(70.6) 80(29.4)

Disagree 109 28.6 75(68.8) 34(31.2)

X2=0.118 P=0.732

CHI schemes require to pay 
several times a year

Agree 229 60.1 160(69.9) 69(30.1)

Disagree 152 39.9 107(70.4) 45(29.6)

X2=0.012 P=0.913

CHI covers high-cost 
treatments (e.g. surgery)

Agree 275 72.2 200(72.7) 75(27.3)

Disagree 106 27.8 67(63.2) 39(36.8)

X2=3.307 P=0.069

CHI premium above 70,000 
UGX is not affordable

Agree 118 31.0 80(67.8) 38(32.2)

Disagree 263 69.0 187(71.1) 76(28.9)

X2=0.425 P=0.515

Getting CHI is a time-consum-
ing process

Agree 230 60.4 168(73.0) 62(27.0)

Disagree 151 39.6 99(65.6) 52(34.4)

X2=2.433 P=0.119

CHI offices are accessible

Agree 161 42.3 115(71.4) 46(28.6)

Disagree 220 57.7 152(69.1) 68(30.9)

X2=0.242, P=0.623

CHI premiums can be paid via 
mobile applications

Agree 85 22.3 54(63.5) 31(36.5)

Disagree 296 77.7 213(72.0) 83(28.0)

X2=2.238, P=0.135

Insured motorcyclists are 
always catered for the needed 

health services

Agree 191 50.1 132(69.1) 59(30.9)

Disagree 190 49.9 135(71.1) 55(28.9)

X2=0.171, P=0.679
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to pay a premium amount of ≥70,000 UGX which is the 
current average premium for all available Boda Boda 
CHI schemes in Uganda [8, 9]. This indicates a fairly 
high rate of WTP for CHI and, thus, if Boda Boda CHI 
schemes are rolled out, the majority of commercial mo-
torcyclists may pay the annual premium. However, the 
percentage of motorcyclists (30%) who were not willing 
to pay the average annual premium should not be ne-
glected, since they most probably have little or no access 
to quality healthcare. 

The proportion of commercial motorcyclists who were 
willing to pay for CHI is consistent with the proportion 
that was reported in a study conducted in Malaysia (a 
middle-income country). In this study, by using CVM, 
it was revealed that more than 63.1% of participants 
were willing to join CHI with an average payment of 
114.38 USD per month per household. Jain et al. in a 
study also reported that about 71% of the people in rural 
India were willing to pay 1500 INR (27 USD) annually 
for CHI [12]. An higher amount for having WTP was 
found in a study in India where people were willing to 
pay more than 30 USD per year per person for health in-
surance [13], and also in a study in Wuhan, China where 
the mean amount for having WTP was 4 USD per month 
per person (48 USD per person per year). 

The difference between the findings of the current study 
and the study conducted in China is because the partici-
pants in China were workers with higher socioeconomic 
status, while in our study they were commercial motorcy-
clists. It should be noted that the amount of money that the 
motorcyclists in our study were willing to pay is higher 
than in some studies conducted in other countries like In-
dia, Namibia, Botswana, and Nigeria. The mean premium 
that commercial motorcyclists in our study were willing 
to pay was ≥70,000 UGX (20 USD) per person per year 
which is greater than the amounts reported in Nigeria 
(11.1 and 3.26 USD) [13, 14] and in Namibia (48 NAD 
or 3.15 USD) [15]. Similarly, a study by Dong et al. in 

Burkina Faso showed a mean amount of 13 USD per year 
for a household with average size of 8 members [16]. This 
translates to 1.6 USD per person per year, a figure lower 
than what was found in our study. This discrepancy may 
be due to difference in the study population. For example, 
most of these studies assessed households and not exactly 
people who were prone to accidents in their businesses 
(e.g. commercial motorcyclists) and have daily income; 
therefore, the participants in these studies probably were 
not highly interested in health insurance.

The present study found that motorcyclists with at least 
five years of experience in commercial motorcycle busi-
ness had 9 times more likely to have WTP for CHI. This 
finding can be due to experiencing riding accidents or 
observing other motorcyclists who had been involved in 
fatal or non-fatal riding accidents. This is consistent with 
the findings of Barnighausen et al. who suggested an as-
sociation between the experience of riding accidents and 
long ridding hours [17]. Such experiences most likely 
change the attitude of motorcyclist with longer ridding 
hours, making them realize the importance of CHI for 
ease of access to healthcare. 

The results of this study also showed that commercial 
motorcyclists who had previously paid for any form of 
insurance were four times more likely to have WTP for 
CHI. In an insurance process, the first party is the owner 
of the motorcycle; the second party is the insurance com-
pany, and the third party is any other person who may 
be affected by the contract (not an employee or a fam-
ily member of the first party). To get this insurance, the 
motorcyclist (first party) refers to an insurance company 
to determine the premium that should be paid to insure 
the third party. The process of getting multiple third-party 
insurance schemas exposes the motorcyclist to the insur-
ance world and lets them somewhat appreciate the impor-
tance of insurance. Thus, the motorcyclists with a higher 
experience are more willing to pay for CHI if they have 
awareness about its schemas. We also found out that those 
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riding a motorcycle belonged to someone else were less 
likely to have WTP for CHI This finding is supported by 
other studies who found out that people with stable income 
are more willing to pay compared to those with no stable 
income [16, 17]. In Nakawa division, the single com-
mercial motorcyclists were found to be four times more 
likely to have WTP for CHI compared to those who were 
married or co-habiting. Single motorcyclists are likely to 
have lower expenditure since they may have no families 
to cater for; hence, they can save more money compared 
to married ones. Thus, the annual insurance premium is 
affordable for them. This is consistent with the findings of 
Shafie [18] and Oriakhi [13] who also showed that single 
participants had lower expenditures and thus could afford 
to pay annual health insurance premiums. 

Awareness about CHI was the only significant determi-
nant of WTP in commercial motorcyclists. If they be giv-
en information about the usefulness of insurance, it can 
arouse their curiosity about its usefulness and benefits, 
and thus they probably consider the enrolment in a health 
insurance scheme. The sensitization session demystifies 
any myths; thus, motorcyclists receive knowledge about 
the benefits of CHI schemes, payment mechanisms, and 
processes, which can increase their WTP. This is consis-
tent with the findings of Kamuzora and Gilson (2006) 
from Kenya and Tanzania, which revealed that lack of 
information on health insurance and registration pro-
cedures have detrimental effects on enrolment [19]. A 
review study by Chankova et al. identified a number of 
barriers that restrict potential clients from joining health 
insurance schemes in low- and middle-income countries. 
Among the barriers, the “literacy gap” or lack of knowl-
edge about insurance (mechanism, utility etc.) was found 
to be important [20] especially due to low sensitization. 

5. Conclusion

The results of this study may be useful in enrolment 
of informal sector workers (especially those involved 
in public transportation) in a health insurance scheme. 
Significant determinants of WTP for CHI in commercial 
motorcyclists are work experience, awareness about CHI 
schemes, self-employment, previous involvement in a 
riding accident, history of paying for any other form of 
insurance, and being single. There is a need for increasing 
awareness and educating commercial motorcyclists about 
the benefits, payment and schemes of CHI. Social media 
and other media platforms can be used for this purpose to 
increase WTP among them. Government and other actors 
could consider to roll out or expand the motorcycle loan 
plan so that commercial motorcyclists can have their own 
motorcycles and clear the payments in installments. 

Commercial motorcyclists were busy with transporting 
passengers which might not let them pay enough atten-
tion to the questions. However, the research team was 
patient and had to wait until they return or made an ap-
pointment in the next day. This study could have been 
further enriched by qualitative research. The researchers 
explored other existing qualitative data to add additional 
meaning to the quantitative results of this study. The 
results of this study cannot be generalized to the entire 
population of Boda Boda riders but can be useful for fu-
ture interventions and design of similar schemes. This 
study did not investigate the “willingness to accept” in 
commercial motorcyclists which is recommended to be 
explored in future studies along with WTP. It can also 
be explained that adaptive CER srategies act as a social 
support mechanism and play a major role in emotional 
disorders such as anxiety.
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